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NOT H IN G P LEASES
ASK TUB AOENT WO

TICKETS'
GRAND JURY :

IS PROPOSEDri

Special One Talked of as the Reg-

ular Jury Already Has

Crowded Docket

DEPENDS ON CORONER'S JURY

so well iw nicely lnumlrieti linon. We liare tU iieatcst ,

and moat snnitary luundry irt the state and d His Lwt
work. All White liulp.

g,. hi, The Xroy Laundry

Scow Bay Iron G Brass Works
Manufacturers cf

Iron, Stool, limm ami Broiue Canting.

(Jtrioral Foundrynien and Pnttcnimakess.

Absolutely flnilchuw work. Prices lowtwt.

Phcnc 2451 Corner Eighteenth and FrenkUn.

JANUARY

Clearance..TO..
SPOKANE. 8T. PAUU DUXUTH,

Present Determination Is to Probe Ma-
tter to Bottom end Hold Those

, Rssponsible to Vigorous
Accounting

MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAOO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

SALE.2
TRAIINM DAILY

FAST TIME ,
2

for liill Particulars, Rates, folders,
Etc, Call on or Address

I. W. rUALON, a DICKSON, i
Trav. Pass. Aft City Ticket Agt

U3 Third Street, Portland.
111 First Avtnus. Seattle, Wash.

A. B. C. DBNNI8TON. 0. W. P. A.

(EUTE8ITE li M.strsl Ksbser)

Vdl'iMU lf'i i.;mi iiiiiiii .

or Mnd U dfiwmirr tu UlCl'.ACJi) A WOHRrflU'l' J00

ELATERITE ROOFING
Tk the plw o( shluglet, tin, Iron, Ur and gravel, and aM prepared roofings
tto lint and steep enrlitrrs, guitar, valleya, etc. Iy to ljr. Tmiipcrtsl ur ll

climates. tirnnM m ot. Bold on merit, Giarsntses). It will pay to uk (or

prices and Itifornsboa.
THE CUTCRITC ROOFING CO., Worcester Barfing, Portland

The Place to
Save Money

"
Chicago, Jan. t. A special grand

Jury may be jailed to InvesUtjiite tb

responnllilllty (or the Irwiuols Are hor-

ror j The proposition, has been

nt a conference betwetn State's

Attorney Dlneen and Coroner Traeger,
and the decision was that Assistant

State's Attorney Barnes should be

to canvass he situation today
when the coroner' '.akes up his pluna
for the Inquest The coroner's In-

quest wt!l Inspect the ruins of the
llieat'.'r during the day after which the

public prosecutor will be given an out-

line o( the evidence to be deduced at
the Inqiifnt. On the report of the nt

state's attorney will hang the
dedsion as to the summoning of a
spcclnl grand jury.

The regular grand Jury will be con-vne- -J

on January 18. Us docket al-

ready Is heavy, Should the coroner's

Jury hold any persons to the grand Jury
as rexjxmslnle for the firs, the latter
wnu'd be swimped with work. On the

other hanl on the thoroughness of the

Inquest Uernils the magnitude of any

subsequent Investigation, if the cor-

oner's Inquiry Is exhaurllve the grand

Jury mny have nothing more to do than

to examine the evidence brought out at
the Inquest.

OREGON
SlIORJ LINE

Union PacificAND
TO hour, from Portland to Chicago.

No chang of car.

DON'T DRINK
If you do, get the beat and

purest, tor family and
medicinal use

AT THE
California Wine and Liquor House

NO BAR
A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE YOU

422,110X1) WHEEL. PHONE U174 BLACK

Depart.
TIMS rt'JliEU--

ULES
from Portland.

Arrive.

Chicago
Portland

6:25 p m
Salt Lake, Denver,
Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha, Kansas City,
St Louis, Chi-

cago and East

Special
:lla.n,'

vlalluni-- j

Ington.

mm dept. mm.ARRANGING FOR COMPANIES.
1:00 a.m.

Halt Lake, Denver,
Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha, Kansas City
St louts. Chicago
and East

Atlantic''!
El press

:p.m
vtaHunt-- j

Ington. in . iSome Will Lesf on Full Sslsry, While.

Other Go to Work.
I Walla Walla,

St Paul, Lewlston, Spo--The Pioneer

Limited
ksne, Minneapolis.!: 00 p.m.FastMalt

7:4, p.m. i

via.
8t Paul, Duluth,

Chicago, Jun. 3 Action bv the Chi-

cago city council having made the op-

ening of the thefcters Inside o two

weeks Improbable, the managers of the

Httractong norr here have begun their

Milwaukee. Chicago
and EastBpoksnej

arrangement for the placing of theirOCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

From Astoria companies elsewhere. Henry W. Snv-sg- e

of the "Yankee Consul" organ-

ization called the company together andAll sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francis Informed the members thnt a week of

1 e4neii Cicfi lima nttH Dnnlfru Mirtat Kco every Ave days, iT a. m.

Only ex

rest would be taken here at full sal-

ary. The ' Studebaker will remuln

closed until It can be ascertained what

the revised ordinance will require.

Hoiuua i ion, uumv uuu ivuiiit iiiaint
On Twelfth Street

l;olumbTa River
to Portland and
Way Landings.

4: a. m..

Dally ei
cept Wot

cept Suij
day

The Ward and Yokes Company at the

There it no train in service un any railway in

the world that equals in equipment The
f '

I'ionecr Limited train from St. l'aul to Chi-

cago via the t

Chicaeo, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

The railway company owns and operate the

stopping 'and dining cam on its trains and
,. ) gives to it patron an excellence of service

not obtainable elsewhere. The buffet can,
compartment cart,' standard sleeping cars

'and djnjng car of The Pioneer are the .

handsomest ever built.

ONLY FRE5H AND CH6.CS ilEATS
FISU. GAME, POULTHY, SHELLFISH, ETC.

Kent of Attention. Oniric ntivorv.

Great Northern will leave the city to-

day. The liostonlnns, to have present-

ed "Robin Hood" this week at Mc- -

KVlckers are devoting their enforced
O X A V A VI m tUJ?riKJ T s -- a

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on

title dally except Sunday (or Irwaco

connecting there with trains (or Long
lieach, Tlgva and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
O. W. ROBERTS. Agent,

Astoria.
New Equipment Throughout Palace

and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and
Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

leisure to rehearsing.
Mrs. Fiske. who was to have ap

peared at the Grand has not decided v.wVWwvvWVWW
what will be done during the fortnight
the was to have spent here. It Is un AS OLD ASderstood that Mr. Brady will send

I i A"The Pit" on the road next week.Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky MountainH. S. ROWE,

C.r" General Aj(nl. 134 Third Street, Portland UNIONS WILL INVESTIGATE. SPYgAMiPThe Scenic Line
Charge They are Being Mads Soaps- -

That blood poison existed anions the ancient WTO THE EAST AND SOUTH.
been proven beyond question. It has been traced back

'
goat For the Dissstsr.

Chicago, Jan. 4. Claiming that anThrough 8alt Lake City, LeadvUle,

You Need a Bath Pueblo, Colorado Springs and
Denver.

blighting curse has been handed down from nation to
nation and from individual to individual till it has
spread to all parts of the world.

Contacioua blrwt

attempt has been made to make organ-tee- d

labor the "scapegoat" for the Iro-

quois theater horror, the Chictigo fed-

eration of labor has voted to Investi-

gate the cause of. the fire through a

r r r - v..cu iu moaern
times, begins with a small sore or ulcer through whichthe Virus enters the blood. This is faHnm! kt :- -a

aj AUUCLUXttiaftAM aaull,'. t At-- t 1 f ll '

xpei'lal committee composed of repre-
sentatives of the union concerned InAND . .r'FlrWrSCf'
the coiiHtuictlon of the building. Del

Tv """"S" iae gianasoi me groins, a breaks outon body, sores appear in the mouth and the throat bSs
SFfJTZ V detper hid and the Wood becomes aSSIhSriS
iStt ?t yebf op out, the skin is spotted with copgEZthe bones and muscles ache, and it seems to the vctfmof '
this monster scourge there is not a sound spot in the whole hodv

AT LEAST ONCE
A WEEK

Ynu might as well bath. In the
river, as In an old wooden tub, but
there la mo occasion for doing
either so long as bath
tuba can be had reasonably. Talk
with u about the matter.

W.J.SCULLEY
I71M72 Commercial. Phone Black 2S43

etfntes demand that the committee
Offers the Choice of Three Routes make un entirely Independent exam!

nation and report to the federation - UIJV. i i
Tluough the Famous Rocky Moun-
tain Scenery, . and Five Distinct
Routes East and South of Denver.

can never be told. Therather than to thc mayor'.

J

wriTpi do d rn i .a n

Doing ths Right Thing.
The trouble begins with a tickling "n

the tin oat and a miggiui; liti!- - cough.
Soreness in the chest follows and the
luttcnt wonders If he la pninK to have
un all winter cold. I'rotmbly, If he does
the wrong thlmt. or nothing. Certainly
not If he us-.-- I'erry Davis' Palnklllcv,
the staunch old remedy that cures n

cold In twenty-lou- r hours.' There Is

but one Painkiller, Perry Pavls'.

HAD ALL THH 8Y1CPTOK3. ' '
Dear Sirs:
mSi'?JS,ult0,,Mrtou loo& disorderbecame snf--

Mr9ny wltlTBheiunitiam and
tin,? oeasary to men.
lv.fl. of mine told ma that hen STed ot my trouble by 8. 8. 8.,?t.f?0IiJiU 'eoommonctation I began
kiJU'- -r ?! uln? tor some time my

thoroughly cleansed of aU
poison and made pure and atrong again- -

toL8? t0 pa?t of 'onio prop,ertioa. nurgina my blood o(teh""' " uil general
infiI?'.lmpr0Ted my appotlti. gave me
Lv, 'tx9ne th nd I felt better in

J5 gat belierer in 8. 8. 8., and
Wf ! bloodaur,J?,mmon'imediolne. HtoaUln need.

Yours very truly,
838 Walnut Bt., Lebanon, fa.

tracts it suffers in body and mind,
and if the poison is not eradicated
transmits the taint to his children,
and Contagious Blood Poison thus
becomes responsible for many of the
ills of childhood Skin Eruptions,
Catarrhal Troubles, Sore Eyes, Scalp
Disease, White .Swelling, Scrofula
and others just as bad. S. S. S., the
great vegetable blood purifier and
tonic, has long been recognized as a
radical and safe cure for Contagious
Blood Poison. It counteracts the
deadly virus and cleanses and puri-
fies the diseased blood, and under its
tonic effects the general health im-
proves and soon all KiVtis of MnnA

3 :FAST TRAINS DAILY- -3
Between Ogden and Denver, Carrying

All Classes of Modern Equipment

Prfet Dining Car Service and Per-sonal-

Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to All Points East

STOP 0YERS ALLOWED- -

On All Classes of Tickets.

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

OREGON.PORTLAND.
No Dessert
More Attractive

Fcr Information or Illustrated lltera.
ture call on or address
W. C. MsBRIDE, Oenerol Agent

114 Third St., Portland. Or.

poison are gone. The strong mineral remedies, Mercury and Potash, whichare so often prescribed for the disease, dry tp the sores, skin eruptions and
if ji iWhy use gelatine and

spend noun soaking, i

sweetening, flavoring 1Y2i rr frA Krlslitc-iHM- l Horso,
Running like rriad down the street.

an external signs, nut leave the stomach
and digestion ruined and the system in
such condition that the disease usuallyreturns in worse form than ever. ,

S. S. S. is guaranteed a purely vegeta-
ble remedy. $i,ooo is offered for proof that
it contains & single mineral ingredient. If

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of ell kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A. V. ALrLrEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets ' ASTORIA, 0KEGQN

and coloring when

JeII--0dumping the occupawtoor a hundred rasas)other accidents, urs every day occu-
rences. It behoves everybody to have
a reliable salve handy and thsrs'i none
as good as Bucklln's Amies, Salve.
Barns, cuts sores, aesema. and dies.

produces better results in two mlnntea?
Erery thing in the paokage. Simply add hot
water and set to oool. It's perfection. A tar-pri- se

to the housewife. No trouble, leas
Try it y. In Four Fruit Flo.

Tom Lemon, Orange, Strawbeny, Bosb.
berry. Atgrossia, 10c

jwu iavo uiuou wnieior our. poison specialbook, describttg the different stages and giving all the symptoms, with f

directions for treating one's self at home. Our physicians will furnish any1Information or advice wanted free of diarge.
THE SWIFT SPCCtfta CO ATLAXTA. CJU''

disappear qulokly under Its sooth Inn
effect. 2Se, at '.'has. Rogers drug store


